
tfESfIA, "SHE," DEAD j
B»OI*E or RA6«AMD*|

HfBV ICCCtIBBD AT LAST.

freservei Oli La4r la tk«
? Paality ?< tfce fteaaaeeft Beaa.

gill Mi laaaaortal IdeaWThe
fcavaly White Soreereaa Haa Fol-

UBi
J to »h® Wake mt Pharaeh'a .

?

?fto*" 1« deatl. The original from whom
**ef Haggard drew hj Ayes ha ts no
-oft, Such ia the n»wi that com«c from
Mtoria, Africa. The story, moat reaJ-
0t will remember, deals with the adven-
ts** of three Engi.srnnen ;n a mystical

?gfaa in South Afirca. The hero, Leo,

m/na from an old manuscript that he is

g of KilLkrates. a priest. of
m who 1900 years ago fled from Kgypt

llth Pbaraoh'a daughter and had been
.jgjsby an immortal and lovely while aor-
0/tm. The writer of the manuscript la

daughter herself. Khe conjures

Hf jeacendants to go out In aearch of the
ggeeress and avenge the death of Killi-
gjataa So Leo, with two stanch compan-
00L goes out :n the aearch. He And*
iitahi w the despotic ruler of a strange

gift* in South Africa.
Ayasha welcomes Leo as Killlkrafss

2?°° * ? of Wrttoas iron, ar.d on
mineral appears :r. thepopper as. IE ,he latter th-r* wasa *MO ho.e. tn which water impregnated

L a constantly drtppn*
? *cro" the BMuataln, wrt\u25bcetna of copper in fhe native atate. Thecopper stringers connecting th» lelg»s

cln'vV*I,* °? ":a*' Placed by r«v
mil a positive and naga-
tlve po*e, connected wltn a good electricconducwr and * chemsca! decomposition

wouW produce a current suffix!»«niy
? trong t« be destructive to animal kfe.

THE AIKKRICAX VOICE.

la Dae Rlatplf ta la 4
Hafctt fa Ita lae.
Boston Tranacr.pt.

Tha Ajnerican voice has won an jrjen-
\u25bclalri* refutation for Its suppose! lisa-gr«*»*.;e quality. This reputation is In
part <l«-s«rved. for no artful observer can
fai! to ttotkre that many of our people inordinary conversation are constancy In
error In r»*aard to their natural pitch and
ti».terl> fau jn parity of tone. *Riey speak
tn either too high or too row a liev and
the tonet are mora or lees forced into a
di*a*re*abi«» mixture of the nasal mus-
cular quality. Apologists have attributed
this defect to the nervous temperament of
the people and to th* disastrous effect af a
variable <*:imate. But the trus explana-
tion is fount in a lack of proper training.
The American voice when properly eriu-
cated is no less m*.odious asvJ agreeable
than that of any other nationality.
Bad quality of voice Is doe simply to bad

{?me to life again. L.eo himself fails ter
Tlwjr In love with her. She takes him t«
tht cave where burna the mystic fir?
which Is Che ariurce of her perpetual youtl
tad beauty. She will dowtr him with th<
?UMQtMlii.es. Hut she herself atepa firs:
lato the flames, withers up to a thing of
toleacr'.hable horror and then d;es. It is
aov known that the author got the In-
itiation for the character of Ayerfha
from real Ife, and that her real name was
lUWie She was the myathai tjueen of
tke ao-calied Woodbuali tribes of South
Africa. It Is true that she was not
years old, but aho was known to be at
War ix.
' There are proofs extant to show that sha
«u already in existence and re.gn'.ng as
iiomi-divlne fpteen more than a century
?go. Her people believed that she v.is

ftnmorta'., and many were the Strang**
tales current In explanation of the m r-
?ela Although a weil-preserved old lady.
We did not, of course, enjoy the perpetual
yoatta ar.d vigor and beauty of Ayesha.

AIUZOSA'S SHE.

Apache Tradition of a, Woman Who
Rivaled lintiKurri'a Heroine.

New York Herald.
It may not be generally known th it

America h.is a tradition of a womtn who
answers closely to llajctrard's ld» al of
***?? In ths mountain wglon* of Ari-
*ooa It a lone peak named Mount Bupar-
tition. The name w.is given it by a rSee
?f Indian# who had settled here at * vesy
**f>y period.

They are *,tid to have be*n only four
f*t high. They cam# into the valley 1.000
?fonjr and fcrought w.th them a drove of
?*ssep. The *trnt*<re Invader* were p»:ace-
W arid followed farming. The Apaches
Wfirded them as possessing sujwmiit-
®**l power*, and for till# re.ison the squat-
to tribe w.is n>t molested.

On t':is summit of the mountain they
a stone w ill, where at night they

in security from the encroachments
«? their warlike neighbors,
lite rel glou* rlt< » of the s'rangers sur-

KlWx! the Apaches. When the sun rose
?? the eastern s'ope the dwarfs would

scd. faclv.jr the orb of light, start
\u25a0stlonle** until it ha J risen a,b->\e ths
?suntair.s. Then they would lie f to*

?senward for *»verai moments, d'rrtng

?tilch ineantat! ns were performed t>y ths

**dleine men, after which they would ri*e
go about their dally work.

Ths Apaches had often noticed that the
«Wr*l figure in all the religious rites

hsd been a woman much ta'ler
to*a the dwarfs, commanding in suppear-
?w*. with a white skin and long, flowing

%Ht hair. In their ignorance and super-
?dtlon the Apaches attached to this queen
*P«rnatural powars.

A*out the middle of the simmer of th*
®tll year the Apaches learned that a body
1trtPAi< warriors were marching Into th*

J*»trv from the south. They prepared
?r defense, but learned that the coming

?"lion w:-re only in search of the dwarfs,
?M they abandoned hostilities.
Itwas en a br stht. warm afternoon ..iat

fce Invaders approached the fort. Not a
9*r#on w*? ; n s:<ht but one, and she. the
*h!te woman, stood outsMe the rough
**!!*hy th<' vie of a muddy pool, about
H fret fr ini rhe w*ll.

Vrg < by r chief the Indians ma's
**lls ru- s toward her. but she stood still,

most per ? \u25a0! confidence marked ;n ev-
*Tfeature of her beautiful face.

the 'ic was but a short distance
***y she p k i up an alia-or earthen

and en'ff -1 the contents Into the
then , [an quickly, scaling ths

T*iiby a '.a ider that w is drawn up after
o«r.

?® a m "»>en' of rtre seemed to r I
?**r the trour *sin. Many of the Indians

J® dead on t'-.e.r way to the for-, others.
'*rn >r s r . ken. lumped over the preci-

ard met etr d -s:h The chef was
of the A: ,t k.;i«d. and the d.eorgan-

®*d hand retreated. while the Apache sen-
tUsels iA > s:a 'oned to watch
*wkatt'.er! <- 1 t'ed in terror

«r®tn rh s tl:ne the little dwarfs were un-

?oiss'od r s.-veral sunimers, when th v

**Wer<-1 *, si. I ? niy as ih«-y came, *o~
*fto the - Jthward.

.he A; --jU<hl the w >ma"Tale
.A»d I. ;hf a." they beilered that ah-

a; A »?-..! thev clamed that siis
d v,.. ... d :i a blase of Are and tt-.at

?** v.;- *iuj{ their protector had
j fed to « more secure plsco.

s; ~f she pale-faced sq saw is
»uppo>. i to r-*.v.e tn a i-ave .n the

and rut one of th< lr uans can

7>ire»i to th.» J*v to SO up Supers- tson

pheti' n. 'n >n that so s'lrpr se ! -

****** s eas.ly e*p;«ir -1 On fh->
<>f ths precipice, tear ibe j.ifcrtiu-

win Thad>>us be, and h» brtr.?« hta flat*?

?las' tt to an uniatear flat*?and «sm to
p. ay duets with her. He hau'nts the aa-
sieal club# to carry her nrtsie roil *~3
pore* over on manic, that he may

fceeoms Imbued w<th the sp!rtt of the art
?be worships, and so have a place her
regard.

Rut one mom'mc he discovers a garden.
It is * fair little aa-«?en, with stately lilt**
showing above the he >r4 breath of
a mnMitte stealing eat and lyds of lovers'
forr~'-me-not hidden .n the comer*.

Thaddeus tik»s *o rising early !n the
morning. for there are ceranium beds to
be watered and piats of pansies that moat
not go to s-*d pink and wilts f*e»t pea*
that roust not fly too lon* above their
tre lis. and there la a wot*!t>lne bow »r
whsr» the vines tinruSy and roust be
coaxed to '*'c* the right way. be-
comes leimed in *he >-e of r,vse slugs
and r«d spiders and expert Ir. the ~oneoct-
Ing of the hellebore emulsions. He fir.ls
it a great pi ea.sure to pur»r among 'ho
pretty bioMoow and keep them coxy and
comfortable. For Flore** e Is always

there in the" early morrng among her
flower pe'a?Florence, with a roost be-
witching little p;nk eunbonnet atiK over
her b' j» eyes.

He next appears sn a duck soft. arm"d
with a tenn'.s ra-ket.

"Why. yea. rea ly. lTnr*n"e and Maid
and the rest ar» v»ry nice girls; but you
shoo'd see Barbara play ter»n:sl You'll
miss half your life if you don't join oar
tennis club."

But one day he discovered that much
piaying of tennis was a weariness to the
flesh: that the sun gave him headache,
and he decided that literature was the
noble ca'lin* to which he would devote his
time and talents. And. forsooth, all else
was vanity, the others but fadine flowers;
here he would gather immortelles. For
here was demure Pr scilia, lettin* the
world jro by while she sat In her iittle gar-
den of thoughts like a nun. and he put on
a pair of go;d eyeglasses and went and sat
with her awhile.

CUTTING I P A STEER.

Volnti rpnn tha Choice Plfrei of
Beef.

Breeders' Gu»Mt,
Tha illustration represents tfie cairwss

of a grade steer a a cat up by
the Chicago butchers. giving retail price
P*r pound of the different cuts. It is
based upon figure* secured tr m Swift &
Co. »,.« lUustration Is primarily inter,-.'-
e! to show how a beef animal Is cut up
and the names of the dlfferem meat cu'i.
It is suggestive a!«o in that it dhows *he

weiarh's of the various parte, ar. 1
Indicate* some of the reasons »ny one
lot of steers bring a hU''r:fr price than
another lot of tl»e UIM> age and weight.
In addition to 'he above, the diagram is
of interest as indicating the difference in
value of the various cuts and the tm-
po ranee of this fac.or in the
value of fat sieers.

DOOR A*r*EME*TS.

? bit In its use. Correct th« htbit and the
oica is changed and becomes whst » * >s

designed to be by tho Creator. It is amaa-
A mat so many young m n

t period of prtfllminaty truninu, loir
years In college and almost an equal pe-
riod thereafter in prof-sstonal schools an!
then go to the pulpit or the bar totally un-
fitted vocally for th* sue- es 3fuj pros i-

tlon of their life work. And It :*« even
more amaaing that multitubs fitted by
their culture to a<lorn social life di «tr>y
thcir chances of success by a lack of vocil
training. They m.gat have :>< ? n good
singers, readers or reciters but for their
own neglect.

If a correct system of vocal physiology
and technique were engrafted into our
public s-hooi sjst>m there would be sn
Immense gain 'o the culture of rbe nation.
Nat ali are pt»blie speakers or readers, b it
all talk, and to converse in a w 11 modu-
lated. melodious voice is an a compilgh-
ment worth striving hard to obtain.

41 I;I:R \\\\ TO GI:T A WIFE:.

The Moat Prenllnr Kyilrm ?»f *rlee-
tlon IN the World Found In Rnaala.

New Y >'k Journal.
The strangest sy rn < ? «. .? tl.ng \ alfa

known to clvllis <! courKrb s ex - ?* In
Russia. It la called a gsme. but It Is a
very serious on«. and aiaays takes place
at Chrlstmus t me.

Some one of prominence In a village an-
nounces that the annual merrymaking w;.l

be held at hts hou =e On the appoints
day the young men and women hasten ;n

hu:t« excitement to th» meet(r>g

The:e are songs an! garms an.! dan es,

but they are simply a ptelu-le to the more
Important business of the day.

When the time comes the hoetejyi lea is
tha girls into one n.em, abere they

s"at themselves on the benches. Ixt gb.

and chattering, they are av-h promptly

muffled In winding ahee»s by the fcos'ess
Tha heud anJ ha:r an! figure are cm-

pletWy covere<l, an>| when this ia done
tha girls reeemble mummies.

The young men draw lots, and one by-
one they enter the room where the muf-
fled girls sit. Hel pleas so fax as s ght or

To t.se brevier the illue* ration is of the
graates' sU? nilicanee. From the farmer's
*i*ri<i}*>ini« fit at»* r ia a manufactured
firiicic, and. like all o£har manufacturers,
ha alma to produce the article most in
demand. How shall he accomplish this?
What shall he the r> »1 aim of Hie modern
breeder of beef cattle? What particular
lines of Improvement offer opportunities
far the greatest success?

*n the first place let us consider this
diagram from the standpoint of the feeic-r.
There are at lmst two mecho is of making
the f»-» ling of be»»f animals more profit-
able; first, by better methods of feeding,
thus reducing the coat of production, and

otid, by producing a more valuable ar-
ticle. or in Oliver words feedlr.g better
? teers, The first method has been care-
fully Imrefiiirated. and while we are yet

much in the dark as to some problems
of feeling. atlll with our Cheap food stuffs
I would aeein «: we have about r<-ach-
ed the Urr K of eocno nk-al production.
We must then selee* Iv tter feed'r A W. at
advarra*.-. has u good grade Shorthorn
or H-re ford steer over a native scrub?
Surely not a great a Ivantagr in the gain

made from the same quantity of fool,
for careful experin. MKB s< em to show that
tive r.a'lve will n ike a-.n u! as ntu >h gain

on a given quantity of fa» i .is the gro»>.
Wherein. then, shall we look for the su-
perior of the grata over the
native? Not now considering the fact r
of early maturirv. t,he n*ain difference
lies in the Increased valufc of the finish" i
gmde over the native. The weil-fat-
tened grade Invariably brings a greater
pri * p<r pound. He brings a greater
prl.te per p our. 1 because he has a greater

proportion of the valuable butchers' cut.*,
a? shown in the diagram.

This diagram represents a gooi l.yo'U

pou:K! at err. dressing at* MM poun Is,
arv.l furnishing ab "at ;«\u25ba poun.'s of mar-
k-table m-at. of tiii# "t£ poun.ls. SVJ
pounds. Including the neck. chu~k, rtbs,
plate, ft.tnk, shin and shank, are sold f >r
t:M- The rerrainirtK pouryis, ln-
cluf.ng the cho' *e meat cuts?the prints
of rib. porterhouse, loin, rump and round
?1 in th* op«r. n.arkl U AL, in

worlA, less Chan h.ilf t! »? to' 1
welijrvt of mark-! »ble meat nec-ly
three a.< ti:i<-h money. But 11 -i

difference between the va iabk- meat ctrs
ar. 1 the Inferior or.cj« is li»ss tt-ark- 5 in
this Illustration of a good grade t»;e>r

than would lie the ease w-re we to com-
pare th« wme p:irts of a na'ive. T: e
carcass of a n . Ive
In* -ea«wd weigh* of t r.e 1> >« valuable
meat parts, ar.d a corres,«<n U'.c i«<. r»-a««
in the valuable parts. The teaching !«

pkiln. A siight difference in the ievel-
oproe«t of the loin, for example, mu.tt
cause a consl leruMe decrease i-t r ve
w-t<ht of ie valuable porterhouse c?r,
a-t.i corisciuentlv ia the value of the ar.i-
caL

We muat then pay more attention to the
selection of »t->»r* for feedlnar. Other
rh lr*'* being equal, a low down. bk> >ky
s ? '-er showing a t» r-:- i.ey toward ? e v.
vekjpmen* of a broa I loin, a long level
rump, a r:r.iUt.t back, a fla. k lo* .Joa ..

ar.d a thick, br <%d th'urh ? x---riing w, ll
down to h*i-k will generally feed Ntter

ttvtth the lover tTeo to flr ?

hu* Ktnaltjr he c!»oo#o» one, tn 1
Uit» h« rimy unveil hff.

It !<? the law of etiMorn r v «t tfc* trv.n

shall jr.ir:r tN» *'-H fc* *a* P k« ' <*\u25a0-*«
and tf M:h»r backs ort * h«*vy f-Tf :

most b# p«:i. It t» -4.1 th»s ffc.« mat..-

m>inuJ kM(Hr ts producU*# of msr.y
ha;t*y nurr a?- '.

TIIK riikUUKM *>»\u25a0* Ml*.

nhr nit* Krow «.lrl to f.lrl la

\ *r>tnc Mooil.
Os>a*r> Record.

"I thtnk »':i> t» t?*?» prett:e«t *tr< I kno*

Po.lv ?*«' *. \u25a0 Vrt* ojt *<??«*>? **'»

moonlit lake wt.l# t «?} stood re« ;n* 'h' r
«»<ee"« af'er a *; ?

? ? Y-<? -mM TUUIM. tfcwj »"?

»o many pretty tr.rfc." J-e wM& ptain-

tiveiv an J irti;*'* «"r.« a? io. »

t :*\r i»v H.:-» t. ' »<- -f * K-* '?" *-

;»r *-d ;*-.e Hn.-iii T- <!? * '\u25a0\u25a0>« o- *

fa :,mr -he ha* a » a*
«em»he» *sl 'can BO m > r * y

without «*>,*: :r.« make ??< r

K ,1* >v mr fteip t rr njr to the -
-

Kotr. Tt»ad*teua t« ? likeiy >oa«i» and
*%\T to 'ook upoit, with a ?hat''*s of h~H»h.-

ivd hair that ts 'he rr «f "? f h"**"-

trd h<- has t:-e keen »; " '&*? ?»\u25a0"? ST "~

vmr;as>'r * vo- T -iP> lr- - "f "?"«? h '\u25a0

ti,< " jj - «.» . *S

a? 1 bes * I"--* *\u25a0'?* >*f !
"

1 -* '*? x "?*

(.-<« *:-<>r «»<? o > n * * "*

iii u i$ * i*xs. * ui?s-CiAa

tNan % Ni" la srur'^Vir
1-. *\u25a0 » {»*??« t rt:i>ret, tf th»<

-nf flttttili*?«> *j" « a \u25a0\u25a0

!?>*? ? >'!v-y j«l< n»>-- ~

ttrtckresn. *T A will met *

of t" * !v!y. r *r 5 invariat'y rrv - t
vi 4 n*'t{»,r jei!" fh <kv. r*!!v«,

Tut perhaps rhta -?*at~A-n of «».,
e< \u25a0 t'.-r interw; t> \u25a0' > {,.r ,

in«
It .a uMv-er«Mi* bur ©f brw-ti *

t a: * -e fewer '.&» - r of ?: -s
»»*le».'ted few t*v» 7 of t»r. rnvt-ment
t 4

)e grt--i *r wiii ttw *;----

oho»Mi
hreo-Vr tv> m ?» 1 in - diireft tn --vf
mlmM« Irs breetxnc ii ;rr *rl-
Tr \u25a0.« \u25a0» :'?\u25a0*? ir\rs rTsak« srt' . ? « . *

V ii'fT ir « \t-»? -,a ; a ;
«» :<> ? fc-T tc*\»e L« « . # ,«

t ?# In inpr®\i-rne : f ;»« f -
.

*
» *» « . \u25a0?» r .

tfcT *o u»*e qu U- \u25a0 ? »'- J
.\u25a0»; * J. m l<» CO', y Of i v

ore* i p««;?.\u25a0**- Ircr ?»*» c.e vjlt;* or ? \u25a0-?
. rvvi«.ot Th:» S***.rw !i\u25a0< ,rs th«

dir* :iun *-f sr Join, buk *r.j TMTTSK*.
A ? *? \u25a0\u25a0 : 1". *'.. -«?? -i' r - ri i ,

B«*(t - *te»>r w.T'h evvrur" Srrm:>iy -r-. \u25a0«

n»:.cv ? f*-r«rse-il. Tivrre u bo ieny -

In* t: ?* f,i« t?"*t *' ;t« pref-eni* ti-m> :n
fhl» cv-untry rt* nh*i er*l to t«e aoai*K in
btwdlwf i'nV' \u25a0s , »«d be*f s* surT'y-
!m a bf ter m!e of KWI for fttteoir.p,
rht- : a.: e» idMMSH ?! itr^»w MM
ilvvys .-MM frckrn 'he " *. *nj for : v e»

r<rr*"r. » - r?» ujv*. ;iwf
i u> ;hta«
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'WHEELS IN WINTER.
SOTELTIM DESIGNED FOR W-

Croquet oa a Meyeie Little Less E*-

rltlag Tkaa a Hasty Attempt «?

Write m JTasae aw a Blackbsart

Willie the Wheels Go Rntsrf-

| Masked Ball Hysterlea to Be Ai-

! feetei.

The season for academy cycllngr has al-

reacy commenced. This year there are
lew enough who haunt the wheeling:

arenas, in search of instruction, but every

seeood woman, aza.sst U»e #tiflt ariniry

weather so<>n to set i~. is practicing. ?*

only to improve her form, but to ga.n pr>-

fl.-ien y for th« niw a.aiiay entertaia-
m'-nta.

It :s no io ger suffl .ent to ride a gco-.
simple, ~fsafety ar.i Know tne art ? \u25a0
a:< iiv .-? ut after..; g The fun of i r
cyci.ni now .1- a in doing fancy work,

playing games in the safeie. entering the
? arnivaia and ta.k:og part in th« week y

dances. A great many women, who can
afford it, have taken to pieces and stored
away the s out, handsome mach nes tn y

roie ail summer *und have Vk> «.i;. for
w nter use. very light ones. These, at a
go-jd d- .u of outlay, have 'oeen s >rgeous y
ornamented. Ti»e frames anl nickel parts

are treat««l with French gilt, coi.ara of

tiny silver sleigh beiis are fastened to the
handk-bars, the sxddlea are upho.-'ere i

in carved or embossed leather, and the

cords. !a .ng the dre.-s guar>i an-i chain
prote«"tor. are replaced with a brilliant

silk webbing.

The academy costumes are in keeping

tr-,h tn»» wheels and now. by way of morn-
ing diversion, instead of the unprofitable

Good Knitting Silk, all colors, 4c
spool.

2.o>irt yards 3-4 -wlds Unble«ached Mus-
lin, 33ic a yard.

Lonsiale Muslin, Seconds, s\c per
yard.

500 pairs 5-Button Kid Glows, in
Tans and Browns, only 4iv pair.

2, f yards good Dress Ginghams,

beautiful new patterns, 3t»<s per yard.
3,<X*> yards m-inch wide all-wool Tri-

! eors, in all colors. 19c yard.
25 pairs a!l-«»oi large White Blan-

kets, r<gular $1 grade. Monday t-. * pr.
s>> dox. Crinkled Bone lla.r Pins, 5c

dozen.
Good Cotton Batting. 4c roil.
A lot of Men s Lau ride red Negligee

Shirts, collars and cuffs attached, good
value at 52Vac, Monday £v.

Bargains You Can
Get Anytime.

w

Baby Ribbon, all silk, lc yard,

j Very fine Cotton Serjre Umbrella,
natural wood handles, only ?i*c each,
worth J 1.25.

A fine Gloria Silk Umbrella. S.i SI,
! worth Ji.aO of anybody's money.

Best Imported Z phyr Yarns, 5e skein,
of 3 for 10c.

Best Imported Saxony Yarn, 7c skein,
I worth 10c.

Infants' fine Knit Vests, 25c each.
Ladies' All-Wool Cashmere Hose, 15c

; pair.

Infants' All-Wool Cashmere Hose, 5c
' pair.

One yard wide White EJsnnel, very
heavy, only 150 yard.

Big Spec.al S,iie of Red, Navy. Gray
and White Flannels. We have all col-
ors i.d at all prices, from 5c to .r Oc >i.

Infants' Knit Saxony Jackets, at 25c,
worth 37tjc.

32-inch Indigo Blue, very heavy,
worth now 10c yard.

running in circles, merely for exercise, the
girls and tiie.r grandmothers play at the
good old-fashioned fjame of croquet. For
this unusually wide, high wickets,

fastened into in the fl and are sot

very far apart, pretty well usurping the
entire e;)ace of a big arena. Huge hard
gutta-percha balls, brightly painted and
numbered, are knocked about by lonjc-

handled mallets, tipped with brass. N w
it requires not only considerable clever-
ness in managing one's machine, but a

stout right arm to get, with any success,
through a game of bicycle croquet, but the
exercise it supplies is admirable.

Stout woirnn go in for croquet awheel,
to reduce their bust measure and regain
pliabilityof the waist line, while the sLini,
clever young creatures, who have no su-
perfluous flesh to rid themselves of and
who have corquerd all other intricacies
of fancy wheeling practice, for exhibition
nights, try writing their names, long
words and mottoes.

The process sounds almost absurdly sim-
ple. and yet U is one of the very hardest
things to Jo. All one needs is a long stick,
with a chalk crayon on the end, a piece of
moist sponge on the other and a big black-
board on an eas r I in one corner of the
academy floor. Circling round the floor, as

the rsdor r.ears the board, she slows tip

and commences to write on a ruled line.
Her work must be done while she moves,
for not only has she to keep her balance,
but must pet out of the way of some rider
who Is following, armed also with crayon
and sponge.

If the first wheolwoman has allowed her
le'ters to sag below or run above a limit
line the writer who fol.ows the privi-
Ick<\ with her sponge, of blotting out the

1 offending letter* or she can let the error
g<» and five all her energies to trying to
Inscribe her own name or sentence below
the writing of the first cyclist B.nee or.'.y
a very few letters i-itn be written at every
halt the contestants th» floor many

tim w*. a)wa> * adding to their work, or
rubbing out incorrect chalk marks in the
writing of others. An um;> re stan is be-

? vide the bl i kboard to *ee th.it no wheel-
woman elher spends nil her time rubbing
out f.«*,.»e mirks or ir. : \u25a0 * g'arlng errors,
in order to work only on her own sen-
tence. an 1 'hat time is called nfter a cer-
ts n number of visits to the board.

Some wimen
ture," as *hey cail It, can write a whole
word neatly and w:? ?; graceful flourishes
in passing once; others s:n-e the
fm'f.» have opened hav learned to do
their in.t tls with m <: ? Inhorrre fettering
at a single halt, an ! v the evening wheel-
ing match. « a w ?\u25a0-\u25a0rd is given. Whoever
writes it out in the fewest visits to the
board and most nea? ly gets a prize. Of
course, the lons - the w -.r! the greater
the skill displayed ,n doing itnnc r rapid-
ly "00-.sang.i.t '???" ;« the «:??«* elaborate
c ct'.on of 9\li.tV s yet d ne in two
visits, and a smar* rl* ina:d of IS holds
tb-nt record up to ' tie,

S vTr.fth'fg a ft >d d-al m -re lively and
?eeompanb Iby nvi- is the den and th.«
season for evening wheeling, and th*
dri..« and lantern t-a-i! -t r»f Uat winter
stan i no chance a: : 1 in <? rnparison with
?nen« w fad f< r -iv :sr a-v\ j. cL This :*

an espec «? feature n th» bicycling cluh
houses. Of course, t ? ger.-ral puble*
never r'r Is its way >:: isuge circular
are,-a of t ; r.e*. st v nt club of New
York

A meiarcholy inter- \u25a0»: ?.« at* h*d to this
bu i'i.T tr. frr-«, it n'e 1 by the i'-t. in that a
few \\u25a0 ? a - »e > ? n1 s -t v.<
and the r.ng where four-'! thorough-
breds lately capered on the tanKtrk is now
covered wth a capita! v, lee'.sr.g floor. The
walls have v en d nt r- w ?* and gold, t

j tufted sm! nr:# ar .:-??» ?» ie* of the
! arc*»,,. music ?»*?* tf'>.l » .nv and t v

ii. st va!u» 1, how«tr. ot ill the ad i -

is a man who is te« -? , rr.«mNers to
wait*. I.r. * up f.-r 'he «. <?. .-,<>.«<» ,r

1 partners f *r a eo* ? - arrac.ce th«vr
games ' r a -am - - >1 -

..
*

H'" ' '' ?ST ' V *C K 4 fk "',
5 7< rnt+n *\u25a0 «r v\u25a0. f .«:?

tn -. -1 i.r» '-'*?« ? r ? - -tr \n n 7

\u25a0 ? -?'?????:
>

\u25ba ! ' s ?"-'?
i
"..

v

? ? . - i.
* *?\u25a0 ? -en t

«MMd .r. a -'nnstant var..-::.>n of drill e\-
| o'-Jt: w fh » -rr.t-n wh«?--! n* in

« .th red hands. A fav -ite figure is
r-*t when a y ~r tu:, f *th a las- ?? >f
bra;df d rtbb ns. purs-.. - sr.i attempts to

der way 'ra c. car:- v-:patterr "1 on
i ? rov-i; af i.r. .it wh. h rr.n->- \u25a0- Char! «

| of D*ntrark took an active p%rt and .nc??
i staily a ? "-*?" !\u25a0' * i ..r~ a! ?\u25a0\u25a0 ? \u25a0. r-
c. sts come in fancy the worn -n :n

j whatever characer rhey Choot m Poca-
l hontas or as <;av «--anker-tr.e m*n

in an *mas r; vjr \u25a0 ? > ? f , ; nrs m,-.
; T; e>- ride in t*o and two and strike fitti

; *-?
.

. .- : 1 .1.
i ..... caa wear s..a ma.ka.

and tho object of every one ?? to try to d!s- ;
ver he Identity of me veiled riders.

Finally the other bicyclists desert the.r
wheels, and, as the ma«ived Individuals (lie

by. call out names of the suspected, fitting
j»)0 title* to the number of cards stitched
on the riders' backs.

Those who are identified must at once i
unmask, and whoever can stay longest in
the arena without identification wins a
ti*»ing tribute to cleverness in evading dis- .
covery.

. MILLICENTARROWFOINT.

cicnce says thnt the coming
\u25a0 nan (also the "coming

woman") will depend for (i
£. tfca \

chemist and t..e ljbor tory than
on the pre I- t> of the in U. 1

» '

\ ire that intelligent peo] ,o 1
everywhere now depend upon cl
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PROYII & McKEil
No. 323 Pike Street. Near Fourth Avenue.

Do You Want to Get Rich?
We Would Like To, But Never Will By

Selling Goods at Such Prices
As We Are Quoting.

GREAT AND UNAPPROACHABLE
BARGAINS TO BE OFFERED THIS WEEK

WE ARE HERE TO DO BUSINESS. WE HAVE THE GOODS AND MUST
SELL IfIEM. We are going to try this week and do the largest week's business
we ever did in the history of onr business.

SPECIALS FOR MONDAY.
Men's Heavy Overalls and Jumpers,

29c each.

200 Ladies' Blue or Black Mackin-
toshes, single cape, double texture,

good value at $5, Monday J3.i>9 each.

10® Ladies' Mackintoshes, in blue,
black or tan. one cape, single texture,
worth 34, Monday $2.39 each.

Misses', same as above, JL99 eacK

25 Ladies' Dark Colored Skirts, well
made, very pretty, lined with Hustle
Taffeta, Monday only SI.W each.

200 yards Mill Remnants of very
, Heavy Unbleached Muslin, always sold

at s l-3c, Mondav 5c yard.
i

1,000 yards Mill Remnants of Zephyr
Ginghams and Heavy Yard-Wide Chev-

iot. only 6'*c yard.

506 pairs Schilling's Corsets, at fAo
Monday; Chess are a bargain at 7fc>;
eiahcr in Biaok or Drab, 5 or A hook*,

j A lot of Ladiee' Sailor Ilata, wortk
39c each, Monday 19c each.

A lot of very flax* Satin or Corduroy

1 Top Sailor*, regular prioe Monday
: special 4)c.

10 dioxcn Indies' Sailor Hat®, new and
nobby, never t*>Ki for less than 750,
Monday 4!V\

A special sale of Trimmed Hats for
Monday at f2.5i); would be rood value

at 53.30.
SO pairs heavy wide Chenille Por-

tieres. good value at $3, Monday 11.98
I pair.

Special in Black Figured Mohair
Press Goods, at 200 yard, worth SUo.

Ladies' Capes and
Jackets.

Jus- arrived, over 500 Capes and
Clocks. W-\u25a0 received these ROCK!s very
late and the consequence is we have
to sell them at once, or else have them

l< ft on o.ir hanis. so vv > have marked
them at prices which are selling them
fast. Lo k at these pr.ces:

A b* autif ii new Cape, at SI. VS. b< au-
tlfuily triaiimed with Brail and Jet
Trimming. Think of it. We have a
full up to sl2.

Jackets, a new style at 52.4S up to

s>.">. Everything new and nobby.
Haven't got an old Jacket or C*p« in
the house, as wo didn't carry them at
all last year.

Misses' and Chil-
dren's Jackets.

Jacket* and Cloeks? we are right In
' it. Don't believe what you read, but

come in and let us prove to you that
we can save you from II to So ou these
garments.

Millinery.
Millinery.

We have bargains in every Depart-
ment, and it will pay you to call and
see us. We only advertise what we
have, and never misrepresent at any
time to gather a crowd. We believe
that to do a good business we must b<*
honest and straightforward with the
public.

New styles constantly arriving all
the time, and our trimmer busy getting
up nf w ideas 1n Hats. Our Millinery

jj Department is coming right to tha
front. We are increasing all the time,
as one lady senJs in another to see
our Hats. The best of it Is, we don't

| charge* you a fabulous price. We are
s.itisrtled with small profile. We will
s"!l you a nice stylish Hat at 12.20, $3,
S4 or 15 each.

R* member we will make any alter-
ation you may deslra We aieo trim
Hats free of chsarga

PROVIN& McKEAN
No. 323 Pike Street, Near Fourth Avenue:

P. S.?We Give a Fine Etching to Every Lady Who Will Ask fop It Ask for One.

Mitchell, Lewis & St aver Co., *******i*~.~

Mining, Mill,Marino and Farm

MACHINERY
AND GENERAL MILL SUPPLIES.

xns t ITiST 4riM f mi l Til. I nng fHitnnc* Tml'phom* N«l« M.

Ladies,' Men's. Misses' and Boys' Mackintoshes.

j ItfOBAN BEOS. CO.,
sseati'le, wash.

f.**l Snip Founa.r., Ma*hlM« t. and BoHw _UMkmr*. Contr?tggty
ih» cooi'riiciioß of torp*do brat N«. I. U. N- 4B' !3
Omlr

"

Sola ar*"'» ? manufacturer* for BrlUafc Columbia AM
?~r -V'.- HWt »t'«r »n*« »?<"»-?

I

ALUHI IT HANBEN. ""j
tjitss n [jjujiuds. Witite Siwrwaß. Fin Cat Giiss, Elt

Larsest and flr»««i: at-xlc In th« NortM wwt All k'nds of w*teha« and Jowoir?
RfiMi »nd ir.ado to ordrr. ~, 700 f- iHST AVENUE.

MI I?irV IV PA in fi;;m avkn; k soura
# \ X \V> Jer-rv-tormny H*tUdit*o.

1ini ri Jubbf n of I iiVIN 31.

CIQAB3 \M> T''ii.V'USMOKEE? ARTU'LK*.KTC.

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS CO.
j. \u25a0. fuu. Foundry, Machine

w«rto-4>wJk.
i

! "j X i i ri-Wli<»» O m«, Mirror Pitt.*, fiUcd Saabaa Mtd
i 1 I Iwj W] b.ori, F'alaM, OH# VartiUkM. Broih-t, ?!» r. W.

I w I : 1 lA litre. A Ce.'i Colobr*t*4 Mli.d Kalata

; Xeilo «5t Kntjolbrecht.

1 £ w«at »t. Car. T.iophow

n< M. FURUYA CO., Store
?I ? 303 Trtltr Ifay. SO'J 4*

f\u25a0 f MORTGAGE BAUEa; SPECIAL RJBDL CTIOJiS IN PRICE*. l w


